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Gary’s Back

After a short departure from Clinton River Riders 
Newsletter Editor, Gary Haelewyn accepted, was 
nominated, and approved as the clubs Ride Director. He 
follows Bill Stimpson who could not continue due to 
other considerations. We do appreciate Bill and his 
dedicated service to CRR over the years. 

Noteworthy People

Rick and Shelia Jones have a very nice write up in the 20 
November 2006 issue of the Troy-Summerset Gazette. 
On pages 9 and 10 the Jones’ highlight their dedication 
to charity, riding, and cycling clubs. One of their events 
is the annual support to provide bicycles to youth from 
the greater Detroit area. In the past 9 Years more than 
2,300 bikes, helmets, locks have been donated.

Here is link to email the editor and attempt to get a copy 
of the article. mailto:editor@troy-somersetgazette.com

Their website does not have too much content that is 
current much less for an issue months ago. But the 
editor should be able to get anyone who asks a copy. 

mailto:editor@troy-somersetgazette.com
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April Birthday’s  

04/02  Rick       Jones

04/15  Robert  Blanchard

04/26  Scott     McGovern

04/27  Becky    Holden

New attendees to our

March 11 meeting

Norm Bristoe &

Al & Fran Vander Ploeg

CRR welcomes you, Let’s 
Ride !!!

Next meeting we will really 
select shirt and application 
designs for the 2007 Blue 
Water Ramble, Oct. 7 2007. 

There was support for an 
option to purchase a CRR 
membership along with the 
BWR application. Details to 
follow. 

Doris modeled a Burnt 
Orange color shirt as a 
possibility for this years BWR. 

Rick and Shelia Jones want to stress their 
appreciation for all the generosity, caring, 
prayers, and effort on the behalf of Sammy 
and their entire family. It is a great 
demonstration of the character of the 
people who typically bicycle and especially 
those in CRR. Please feel free to continue to 
be good to one another. 

Sterling Heights has begun the process to 
more stringently enforce bicyclist rules in 
city parks. The basics of this are – 

1. State law requires bike riders to give 
audible signals as they pass walkers

and joggers from behind.

2. Stay to the right while riding, jogging, 
walking, or skating along the path.

3. Slow down when approaching tight turns

and areas concealed by shrubs and trees, 
particularly in Dodge Park.

Cyclist beware. 
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One caveate

Last month 

Mike Spoul was 
elected as a LMB 
regional director. 
Congratulations!!

Orchard Lake Trail - 
Rochester Hills portion 
will complete this 
summer (07). Blacktop 
with recycled material.

Lucinda Means 
Advocacy ride is May 
30th 2007. Check 
lmb.org for more 
details. 

http://www.lmb.org/p
ages/Events/bikeparad
e.htm

Rep. Earl Blumenauer (D-OR) and Sen. Ron 
Wyden (D-OR) are joining cycling advocates 
to introduce the Bike Commuter Act in 
Congress this week. The bill amends a 
section of the IRS code to include "bicycles" 
in the definition of transportation covered 
by fringe benefits. It provides incentives for 
employees to ride to work, recognizing that 
more than 50% of people commute five 
miles or less to their jobs and could easily 
do it on a bicycle, particularly if there's 
money to be made. With financial 
incentives presently offered for various 
types of commuting, Blumenauer and 
Wyden figure it's time to include cyclists in 
the Transportation Fringe Benefit.

Bicycles are going to be an integral part of 
our transportation network." -- Rep. Peter 
DeFazio (D-OR), a former bike mechanic in 
line to chair the House Surface 
Transportation subcommittee.

“I think it's going to be a very good session 
for cycling." -- Rep. Earl Blumenauer (D-
OR), founder of the Bi-partisan Bike Caucus 
that includes new House speaker Nancy 
Pelosi (D-CA).

http://www.lmb.org/pages/Events/bikeparade.htm
http://www.lmb.org/pages/Events/bikeparade.htm
http://www.lmb.org/pages/Events/bikeparade.htm
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Earth day is April 21st. 
Typically there is a 
Stony Creek Clean up 
event that is favored 
by many. 

In the interest of being 
efficient and environmentally 
friendly if you would like to 
receive/download the 
newsletter electronically. 
(Your choice to not receive a 
paper copy each month) 
Please consider letting the 
editor know. Conserving 
paper, postage and time if 
you choose. At 
lesdunham@hotmail.com

Is it time to do your first ride this year on the bike. Brisk 
morning air. Confused about whether to wear leg warmers 
under or over shorts. And what about tights? Should I wear 
shorts underneath? Wear leg warmers or knee warmers 
under your shorts legs. Put on your shorts and socks first, 
then roll back the shorts. Pull the warmers on so the rubber 
gripper band at the top is mid-thigh or slightly higher. Then 
roll the shorts back down. There should be plenty of overlap 
to help hold the warmers in place.
 
Arm warmers are worn the same way. Pull them to the top of 
your arms, then let your jersey sleeves overlap. If you're 
wearing a short-sleeve base layer underneath, you can tuck 
it into the warmers to prevent cold air leaks. As for tights, 
wear regular cycling shorts underneath. Some tights come 
with a padded liner (chamois) and could be worn without 
shorts. But then you'd have to wash the tights after every 
ride. 
 
If you wear shorts inside you still need to wash them, of 
course, but the tights won't need cleaning for several rides 
unless they get wet or muddy. This approach help tights last 
longer, which is good because they're more expensive than 
shorts.
 
How Cold Is Too Cold?
 Typically some ride outside when the temperature is 25F 
(-4C) or warmer. The cut-off for many riders occurs in the 
30-40F (-1 to 4.5C) range. When the temperature is freezing 
(including the windchill factor), If you're dressed correctly 
and have the right equipment you can ride outside almost 
regardless of temperature. But there's a big difference 
between riding outside and doing meaningful training. 
 
So, in cold temperatures, by far the most effective training is 
accomplished indoors on a trainer or stationary bike. The 
specific temperature depends on your individual tolerance, 
road conditions, type of training you have planned and other 
factors such as wind velocity and direction. 
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Mondays:
9 AM Stony Cr Boat Launch  Meet TJ Hill for mountain bike riding weather & road condition 
permitting. 
Meet at Onyx Scate @ 1030 for ice skating. Call TJ 586-293-0162

7 PM Club Meeting

2nd Monday of the month. At Mt Clemens, Library (downstairs), 150 Cass Ave
Refreshments Served

Tuesdays:
9 AM Stony Cr Boat Launch  Meet TJ Hill for mountain bike riding weather & road condition 
permitting. 
Meet at Onyx Scate @ 1030 for ice skating. Call TJ 586-293-0162

Wednsedays:
No Weekly Club Rides scheduled. After March 11 (Clock change)  ?

Thursdays:
9 AM Stony Cr Boat Launch  Meet TJ Hill for mountain bike riding weather & road condition 
permitting. 
Meet at Onyx Scate @ 1030 for ice skating. Call TJ 586-293-0162

Saturdays
9 AM Stony Cr Boat Launch  Meet TJ Hill for a ride at the pace of the slowest rider.  mountain 
bike riding weather & road condition permitting. 
Meet at Onyx Skate @ 1030 for ice skating. Call TJ 586-293-0162

9 AM Schultz Fun. Home 8 ½ Gratiot for a 25-35 mile ride at 14-16 mph. Breakfast afterwards. 
Ride all winter unless weather or roads don’t permit it. Continues until April 21rd. 
930 Hiking Stony Cr W Branch. Contact Catherine Serra at 248-495-1630 or Catherine-
serra@yahoo.com.
Weather permitting

Sundays
9 AM Stony Cr Boat Launch Meet TJ Hill for 50 miles mostly dirt road ride with a lunch stop in 
Lake Orion at about the 30 mile mark. 
For more detail contact the CRR hotline or Ride Director. 
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Mount Clemens Bike 
303 Cass Ave, Mount Clemens, MI

(586) 463-0101 -

Metro Bike-N-Sports 
36649 S Gratiot Ave, Clinton Twp, MI

(586) 791-3488 - 

Tim's Bike Shop 
33601 Jefferson Ave, St Clair Shores, MI

(586) 293-5823 - 

Fraser Bicycle 
34501 Utica Rd, Fraser, MI

(586) 294-4070  

Antoon's   Bicycles   & Snowboards   
42918 Schoenherr Rd, Sterling Heights, 

(586) 247-9240  

Paul's Bike Depot

28057 Gratiot Ave, Roseville, MI

(586) 772-9084

Bike Depot
28057 Gratiot Ave, Roseville, MI

(586) 776-9165 

Macomb Bike & Fitness 

28411 Schoenherr Rd, Warren, MI

(586) 756-5400 

Allied Cycle Shop 

23101 Gratiot Ave, Eastpointe, MI

(586) 772-3411

Albe's Cycle Center Inc 

5743 E 13 Mile Rd, Warren, MI

(586) 264-1151 

East Side Bike Shop 

26210 Van Dyke Ave, Center Line, MI

(586) 756-2001

American Cycle & Fitness

20343 Mack Ave, Grosse Pte Woods, MI

(313) 886-1968 

American Cycle & Fitness 

2169 Metropolitan Pkwy, Sterling Heights, 

MI (586) 979-7570 

Anchor Bay Bicycle and Fitness 

35214 23 Mile Rd, New Baltimore, MI

(586) 725-2878 

Bike World - 

35574 23 Mile Rd, New Baltimore, MI

(586) 725-1150 

Bike Tech - 

18401 E Warren Ave, Detroit, MI

(313) 884-2453 

REI 

766 East Big Beaver Rd., Troy, MI

(248) 689-4402 

Stoney Creek Bike & Fitness
58235 Van Dyke Rd, Washington, MI

(586) 781-4451

Bikes Blades & Boards 

17020 Mack Ave, Grosse Pte Park, MI

(313) 885-1300

Bicycle Doctor 

24436 John R Rd, Hazel Park, MI

(248) 584-3060 

Continental Bike Shop 

24436 John R Rd, Hazel Park, MI

(248) 545-1225 

You can ctrl + click to see a map.

http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&sll=42.577562,-82.894052&sspn=0.302866,0.748444&latlng=42472026,-83104406,16388363273497338022&ei=PBYDRpwMhOCrAt6GpYQP
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&sll=42.577562,-82.894052&sspn=0.302866,0.748444&latlng=42472026,-83104406,18344128860530491345&ei=PBYDRpwMhOCrAt6GpYQP
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&sll=42.577562,-82.894052&sspn=0.302866,0.748444&latlng=42394549,-82923167,11740853248980371619&ei=PBYDRpwMhOCrAt6GpYQP
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&sll=42.577562,-82.894052&sspn=0.302866,0.748444&latlng=42722711,-83035804,14539560248965493077&ei=PBYDRpwMhOCrAt6GpYQP
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&sll=42.577562,-82.894052&sspn=0.302866,0.748444&latlng=42562480,-83132659,16799258659640706676&ei=PBYDRpwMhOCrAt6GpYQP
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&sll=42.593533,-82.893906&sspn=0.151394,0.374222&latlng=42411464,-82915117,1353830513386790886&ei=2BQDRrDAK5vgqwK6l5CHDw
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&sll=42.593533,-82.893906&sspn=0.151394,0.374222&latlng=42676290,-82744294,9776294532951961706&ei=2BQDRrDAK5vgqwK6l5CHDw
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&sll=42.593533,-82.893906&sspn=0.151394,0.374222&latlng=42676077,-82752752,5103119009444710608&ei=2BQDRrDAK5vgqwK6l5CHDw
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&sll=42.593533,-82.893906&sspn=0.151394,0.374222&latlng=42564033,-83086743,9315511210438240718&ei=2BQDRrDAK5vgqwK6l5CHDw
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&sll=42.593533,-82.893906&sspn=0.151394,0.374222&latlng=42437959,-82907992,18337550252713443848&ei=2BQDRrDAK5vgqwK6l5CHDw
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&sll=42.593533,-82.893906&sspn=0.151394,0.374222&latlng=42485814,-83027137,9371504576229002130&ei=2BQDRrDAK5vgqwK6l5CHDw
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&sll=42.593533,-82.893906&sspn=0.151394,0.374222&latlng=42520782,-83049873,7420585491770245722&ei=2BQDRrDAK5vgqwK6l5CHDw
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&sll=42.593533,-82.893906&sspn=0.151394,0.374222&latlng=42467665,-82956235,13597801036776271729&ei=2BQDRrDAK5vgqwK6l5CHDw
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&latlng=42503060,-82987237,14213915577095822301&ei=thIDRoahJp3OqwLf-oyIDw
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&latlng=42502987,-82933109,5422709056646248078&ei=thIDRoahJp3OqwLf-oyIDw
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&latlng=42502987,-82933109,10405485580994300666&ei=thIDRoahJp3OqwLf-oyIDw
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&latlng=42609706,-82991960,8331941633125582783&ei=thIDRoahJp3OqwLf-oyIDw
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&latlng=42549130,-82958681,6116834407528109598&ei=thIDRoahJp3OqwLf-oyIDw
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&latlng=42534212,-82867939,1012046528691337150&ei=thIDRoahJp3OqwLf-oyIDw
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&latlng=42566886,-82893304,8333671654759134509&ei=thIDRoahJp3OqwLf-oyIDw
http://www.google.com/maps?hl=en&q=bicycles&near=48043&ie=UTF8&latlng=42598159,-82892256,11576895047469668208&ei=thIDRoahJp3OqwLf-oyIDw
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